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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT, n j
sf the twfcr Englifh poets appears throughout their
works : and therefore in this place , I cannot avoid
taking notice of a report very induftrioufly fpread , and
tot without Tome degree of fuccefs , " That the
" friend/hip between Pope and Swift was hot fo

" firm and per 'feft at the latter end as at the beginning
" of their lives ." On Dr . Swift ' s fide , I am cer¬

tain , it ever remained unalterable : nor did it appear
lefs fervent on the fide of Mr . Pope . Their letters

are the bell evidence to determine the doubt . In one

$f Swift ' s lateft letters tb me , not long before he
was loft to all human "comforts , he fays , " When you.

"fee my dear friend Pope , tell him I will an/aver his
*' letter foon ; 1love him abo-ve allthe •reft pf mankind ."
In my long correfpondence wirth Mr . Pope , I fcarce
received the leaft billet from him , without the kindeft

mention 'of Dr . Swift : and the tendered anxiety for
his ftate of health . Judge by the following pai -a-
-graphs . The firft , dated July the 12th , 1737.

My Lord, The pleafurc you ga <ve me, In -acquainting irie
tf the Dean 's letter health , is one fo truly great , as might
content even your own humanity ': and whatever my Jin-

cere opinion and refpeR of your Lordjhip prompts me ti
wijh from your hands for myfelf, your love for him makes

Me as happy. Would to Gob my <weigkt%added to your 's, could
turn his inclinations to this fide , that I might live to en-

.joy him here thro your means, and flatter myfelf 'tvjAk

feu -fly thro my own ! But this , I fear , will never he the
isfi ; and I .tUuk it more probable , his aitretSion will
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REMARKS ON THE LIFE
draw me on the other fide , which , I protefi , nothing left
than ^ probability of dying at fea , confidcring the weak
frame of my breafi , would have hindered me from , twi
years paft . In Jhort , whenever I think of him, 'tis with
the -vexation of all impotent pajjions that carry us out of
ourfclves only to fpoil our quiet , and make us return to a,
rejignation , which is the mojl melancholy of all virtues.
And in another letter , dated April z, . 1738 , he fays,
/ write by the fame pojl that I received your very obliging
and humane litter . The confideration you / hew towards
me, in thejuft apprehenfion that any news of the Deans
condition might alarm me, is mojl kind and generous . The
very la/1 pojl I writ to him a long letter , little fufpelling
him in that dangerous circumftance . I was fo far from
fearing his health , that I was propoftng f hemes, and
hoping pojjibilities for our meeting once more in this vjorld.
I am weary of it ; and Jhall have one reafon more, and
one of the ftrongcft that nature can give me ( even when
Jhe is Jhaking my weak frame to pieces) to be willing to-
leave this world , when our dear friend is on the edge of
the other . Tet I hope, I would fain hope, he may yet ho¬
ver a while on the brink of it , to prefrve to this Wretch¬
ed age a relijue and example of the lajl . ' Olie more quo¬
tation , and I have done . Twitnam , November 7.
When you get to Dublin (whither I direSl this , fuppojing
you willfee our dear friend as foon as pofjible) pray put
the Dean in mind of me, and tell him I hope he received
rny lajl . Tell him how dearly I love , c:nd how greutly
J honour him : how greatly I refleB on every
tefiimony of his friindfvip ; how muck I refolve to give
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 149
tte beftI can of my efteem for hm to fofterity; and affure
him the world has nothing in it I admire fo much,1
nothing, the lofe of which J Jhould regret fo much, as his
genius and his 'virtues.

My excufe, for I ftand in need of one, by having
inferted thefe fcraps of letters, is my real defire of con¬
vincing you, that the affection of Swift and Pope
fubfiiled as entire and uninterrupted as their friends
could wifti, or their enemies regret . It muft be owned,
that we as feldom fee a mutual attachment between
poets, as between ftatefmen. " True friendlhip, as
" Tully obferv'es, proceeds from a reciprocal efteem,
" and a virtuous refemblance of manners ." When
fach is the bafis, the variety in certain tenets and opi¬
nions is of no ill confequence to the union : and will
fcarce ever unloofe the focial ties of love, veneration,
and efteem. Thus the friendlhip between Atticus
and Hortensius , although they were of different feels,
one a Stoic, and the other an Epicurean, fubfifted like
Mr . Pope 's and Dr . SwYft 's, firm and conftant to
the laft, when that of Anthony , Lepidus , and Au¬
gustus , continued no longer than while it was fub-
fervient to their views of intereft. Catiline fays.
Idem<velle, ac idem nolle, ea dsmum amuitia eji. This
pften -attends a vitious confpiracy ; and perhaps an
agreement fo perfectly mutual, is fcarce to be met with
in any other inftance. Emulation generally breaks
the chain of friendfhip between poets. They are run¬
ning with the utmoft' eagernefs to the fame goal ; no
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?5o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
wonder, if, jri the race, they -endeavour to trip vp
each others heels.

As 1 have often reverted in my mind certain parti¬
culars relating to my two poetical friends, I have al¬
ways thought , that the circumftance of their purfuing
different roads in poetry , and living in different king-
dams, was probably one of the happieft incidents in'
their lives. Such a feneration prevented all perfonal
chffentions, and fixt them in a correfpondenie , that
conftantly tended to eftabliffi their endearments ; when,
perhaps , a refidence near each other , might have had
a very contrary effeft. It is much eafier to rectify any
rniftake, or to cool any animoffty that may have arifen,
in a letter, than to recal a paffionate verbal anfwer,
efpecially if uttered with all 'the actions, and vehe¬
mence of anger . The impreflion of fuch a fcene re¬
mains long upon the mind of the perfon offended, and
$he old adage is tranfpofed. Vox audita manet, litem
fcripta perit. Few men can fubmit to contradiction.'
Swift was certainly not of the number, and therefore
I am perfuaded, that his diftance from his Englifh
friends, proved a ftrong incitement to their mutual
affection. But, I muff again repeat, that throughout
the long feries of letters which have been publilhed,
pot the lead altercations appear to have happened be»
tween Swift and Pope.

\n all Swift 'swritings, you will find his own peculiar
vein of humour . The fame,liberty of expreffipn would
have been improper and abfurd in any other writer,
but it produced the conieqaences which" he defired.

' ' ' ' * l< ' Hii* .J/i-
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His feeming arrogance gained him more favour, than
the humility and affected benevolence of others. His
lailery and freedom of cenfure, are conveyed in a man-
aer more prevalent , and perhaps often more agreeable
than flattery. He feldom praifed, but where merit was
•eonfpicuous. A Angle ftroke of his pen pleafed more,
and gave more honour, than a long flattering dedica¬
tion from any other author . His ftyle was mafterly,
correct, and ftrong : never djffunve, yet always clear j
and, if we consider it in comparifon with his prede-
cefiors, he has ontdoae them all, and is one, perhaps
the chief, of thofe few felect Englifli writers, who
have excelled in elegance and propriety of language.

Lord Uacon is the full author, wh<s has attempted
any ftyle that can be relilhable to the prefent age, fojs
I snuil own to you , that I think Swift , and his co-
temporaries, have brought our language to the utmofi
degtee of perfection, without the help qf a Longinus^
a Quintilian , or even of a dictionary, er a grammar.
Lord Bacon has written with an infinite fund of know¬

ledge : every fcience that he treats upon, is difgulfed
by him with the greater): learning and dignity , and ho
ft;ews himfelf at once a philofopher , an hiftorian, a po¬
litician, and a divine : but his dialect (for, tha.t de¬
mands our prefent attention ) is quibbling and pedantic j
and never more fo than when he condefcends to flatter
hi? royal mafter, and the minions of that court.

Confider the profaical works of Milton , you will
find them more nervous than elegant ; more diftinguilh-
cd by the fticT.gtli of reafon, than by the rules of rhe-
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